
VENEZUELA HAS

PERFECT PEACE

President Castro Interviewed on

Affairs of the Country.

VENEZUELAN PRESS BOUGHT

Urge Sums ol Money Spent to Favor a Cer

lilt Company la (be Asphalt y

Fsiurt Rcvolu-(loo- t

Improbable.

NEW YORK. May 29.- -A dispatch to

the Herald from Caracas say:
The correspondent of the Herald has

just obtained an interview with Pres-

ident Castrj und.M unusual circum-
stances. The interview was obtained
In the presence of minister of foreign
affairs. Dr. Blxno. surrounded by in-

terpreters. In order that Gtneral Oaa-tro'- a

message to the United States
might reflect accurately his views it
wn first revised by him In English,
translated into Spanish and revised
again, rewritten In Spanish as to cer-

tain expressions and translated into
Kngllsh again.

"Our republic," said General Cas:ro.
"enloya perfect peace. There Is no dis-

turbance anywhere, nor do we expect
any. We are devoting; all our time to
arranging our Internal affairs and pro-

moting the prosperity of Veneaueians.
We do not nee any clouJ on the hori-ao-

With regard to any supposed
wrong misunderstanding with our sis-

ter republic of the United Stat we

have nothing to fear because the mat-

ter that it refers to Is the asphalt con-

troversy whlh Is at present in the
tribunals where It will be decided. What
is to be regretted in this question Is

that a person invested with an official
character seems to have taken part in
the affair. I refer to Mr. Loomis."

"Do you knw of any bribery in the
asphalt controversy or whether any at-

tempt was made to bribe tbe official
or the tribunals of Venexuela?" was
asked.

"I Ignore completely whether any per-

son tried to bribe the parties you in-

dicate and I am sure that none of them
is capable of being bribed. What 1

know is that large sums of money have
been spent to get part of the Venetue-la- n

press to favor the Interests of a
certain company. This is public and
notorious, also the faet that while the
dispute was at its height large amounts
of money were rec?ivc?d by an indi-

vidual, and It is indicated that the lat
sums received by him were between
120.600 to $25,000."

"It is said in the United States that
American life and capital are not safe
iu Venetuela and that American capital
Is not desired here."

"The first assertion is so false an 1

absurl." aid General Castro, with a
shrug .of the shoulders, "that I leave
It to be contraJL-te- by any pers n
who may visit Venezuela from abroad.
With regard to the second question I
can inly say that lately I tried to ne-

gotiate a 'oan in the United Siates of
America which I susect has fallen
through owing to the influences an 1

work of Mr. Loimis. It is well to
that Mr. Ixrnls was the first per-

son to indicate to ne that it was
to obtain the loan in America

Through his mediation Mr. Meyers, wh .

was to have carrk-- J out the OperatI in.
am,' to Caracas and Mr. Loomi was

present at all the conferences with the
said financial agent."

President Castro was asked what
should take place if the United States
government decided to send Mr. Iv imis
bat'k to Caracas.

"I don't think that the United States
government will Lend Mr. Loomis back
to Caracas," he replied, "because I

consider that government Inspired with
the ue3t wishes to maintain cordial re-

lations with Venezuela as we desire that
the same be daily nore and more sin-

cere and cordial. I never presumed
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into the flesh, Soxtissues, and even

that the United government
could have any part in the iitt.tud.1
(fumed by Mr. I.iM.nis."

"Is it true that the stale department
his sustained Mr. Loom! In .I1 lie said
.it.ci nil he lid?" was aked.

L.hciiIs, in an ittlelal note sal. I

tlvat he aiTvl conf.irmltv with in

structions Washington wlrih couM
only he ;nie in a Jeter-nitie- sense."

lYesident Casuii was next aked
what w.iuld bo done in th afp.li of

Messrs. Cairo and Hai'KM', iv. Anvil- -

can i itix 'lis wh. were arrested I v th
nollce in Ua

"To my knnxl dire there Is nothing
pepding in :h ma ter. Mr. i!ae s hef
at in'si".i: an I has teon ptesomed to
m. He is a ;rcn:lom;in if euKuie, i(

fiierid f Vcii'ueli and says that he
has no fault ! tin 1 with :!v coun-

try."
"What II" the probabilities with rl

to the iirur- - pi.weiry and
tranquility of Venezuela

'We have had to iv. rthivw ihr--

revolution: w have !ass.. throuijh
an earthquake: we ,nv e Tiencinii
low pi ices In coffee a;nl the drought
now existing is u'ning the cr. I d

not despair, however. With vve ;he
country will siin lie again

"Do you think it probable that thcr-

will be any revolution?"
'As the republic ardently des'ivs

(Hace it Is not to be ex;vc:ed that there
will be any revolution. My gvrnm n:

hi the sympathy of all peisins .f In-

fluence of any Importance. 1 will add

that my government is strong and
prepared accordingly. I am prewired.
I have a govl anny and I have mater-
ials of in abundance which
jirobably I shall nevjr have oecashni
to use.

President Ctiv.ro was then asked
about his 'ntended trip throughout the
interior of the republic and In answer,
he said:

"I intend to carry out the trip. I will
go first to the State of Los Andes and
on my return here I will prieeed to the
State of Bolivar and to the other states
to the east of the republic. I consider
this trip of gr?at importance as It will
put me in close contact with the

thus allow me to get a knowl-

edge of the wants of the Inhabitants."
Before closing the Interview. Presi-

dent Castro manifested his earnest de-

sire to maintain with the United States
and with all foreign nations the most
cordial relations of friendship.

The savne paper ttat the ex He-

llenes y( the administration supplied or.d
its suitability to local conditions are
true title deeds oC empire.

VENEZUELA AND FRANCE.

Efforts Eeing Made to Have Diplomatic
Relations Again Restore!.

NEW YORK, May 29.- -A to
the Herald from Caracas savs:

President Castro hupes France can be
induced to modify the terms of the pro-

tocol which the Venezuelan cabin.--t has
practically rejected, and he has request-
ed Commandant Dvlort. a distinguished
Frenchman, long evident in ;hi coun-

try', to make reprsntation-- i in his be-

half to the French foreign office.
M. Delort is now en route to France.

He told the Vmezueian president that
he could not undertake to act as his
emissary but would mak an informal
explanation. He sees no for a

of dipl relations unless
changes her attitude com-pet?I-

Th3 prot mii which wa brought from
Fiance by President Castns lir.ih.-i--

mm:h ago, cited thre 'on'litioiu un-

der which Frince would be willing
rtnew diplomatic relatwns. Th tirs:
was that Ven-zu- Ha should s.gn first
and France af'er.v.trd. that all
matters which ;endl:ig nr-vi-

to the brnkinK of diplomatic relations
sh Mil 1 be dls:i s.'d of the ent-nt- "

cordiale sh ul 1 b-- .stored. The third
was i n f claim-1- ; if th.-r.- - seie
anv dispu' s. sh ul I li- - submltt- - l to i

Eunqiean arbitration, but that Franc
should nut ha.v a inmli-- r ui..n th"
tribunal.

Th.-- yov-rnm--

itrnoran e uf the matter vhich had b--

,oenling 'oef.wcn the tw countries prior

to bre iking of relations and said it was
impossible to ;'et the paicrs. France
off red to furnish attested copies of ail

Veneu la made no
In i he raar.-- r of clem-- , which amount

vsry offensivs. I spent over $1,000
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sores. A polluted blood is always a menace to health ; not only does it keep the
skin in a chronic state of but every organ and fibre of the body
suffers from an impure and sluggish You never feel well, you art not
and never can be well until the system is relieved of its terrible load of impuri-

ties. With the blood so so deeply poisoned, ulcers, boils and
sores of every kind are apt to become chronic and often develop into Cancer.
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diK'uments.

trips to Hot Springs, and local physi-
cians ms te no purpose. I had about

have my leg amputated, when a
induced me to try S. 8. S. I began to

medicine, and in the short spacs of
it has completely and thoroughly

My leg is a witness today as to what
do when taken regularly. The sors

entirely and my health has improved
I have already gained 20 pounds.

J. B. TALBEBT,
Winona, Kiss.

the bones, and are such a tax upon the system that it is bard for the patient to
recuperate, and a simple malady often proves fatal.

Nothing so quickly or surely restores lost strength and vitality to the blood as
S. S. S. It is an antidote for the severest forms of Blood Poison, as well as the
irritating humors that cause the eruptions and sores that sap your very life and so
greatly disfigure you. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood puri-

fier. It contains no mercury, potash, arsenic or other hurtful drug. It cleanses
the blood and purifies the circulation, thus ridding the system of the impurities
that keep the sores feverish and painful. At the same time your general health
improves under the tonic effects of S. S. S., and the skin becomes 6oft, smooth
and healthy. If you are troubled with boils, carbuncles, sores or eruptions of any
sort, write our physicians all about your case; don't risk vour own judgment
when you can get medical advice from experienced doctors free. Book on Blood
and Skin Diseases to all who desire it.
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Pears'
Soap in stick form; con-'vcnien- cc

and economy in
shaving.

It is the best ami cheap-
est shaving soap in all Iho
world.

A:l sorts tf rtplf Pr' s,ip, H sortj
of klorit Kit il, cspctttlly dru guts.

to about four million dollars. Vcnezue--

Insisted that iheir validilv should be
suluvltt 'd to a tribunal composed ex-

clusively of Ven 'zaelans. This has b cn
taken !v Fl inc-'- , it is uudi'rs;Kt, to
m 'an that Venezuela Is not willing u
oav. iheivfore he negotiations f,i;
IhiMugh.

Ven.zii-'l- is now seeking to open new
negotiations with France through the
stcivtiry of yon ig Mr. Castro, who re-

mains in Pans. The recent hlstorv of
these neaotia'ions Is the history of ne-- r.

tlations be;w.en all foreign govern-

ments und Venezuela during the las;
six months.

President Oastr ) ap 'ln'.-- d a cour! to
w hich all claims, f.i reign and doni'-s.U-- .

Stowing out of .h ivvolu:iins. should
t.' submitted. All the foreign govern-

ments utiite.l in refusing to recognize
this court, leclaring the drbts should
be settled liplo natlcally. Bvviitly.
when Italian and English
claims have b vn submitted, the govern-
ment has ;n erT-'t- , said:

"We want to hear nothing about these
claims. It Is too late. Th should
have gone b.'fop the court we tlesig-nate-

We will :nt pay."
Na'u rally, the situation is somewhat

strained, but VenezueU Is feeling se-c-

from foreign pressure, realizing
that .he ICuroHan powers are now too
much occupied with continental policies

and Oriental questions to Interfere, h
is generally und-rsto'v- l that llermany
Is much exasperated ani s prepaj-ln-

the way for appropriation under which
her claims can be settled on some othnr
thin a monetary basis.

PLATT AMENDMENT.

Apendix Formulated at llttv ma Mak- -

Ing the D.icumetit Clearer.

NEW YORK, May 29. A dispatch ro

the Tribune from Havana says:
The exa,-- t terms of acceptance hav-r.o- t

been fully understoxl In the Unit-
ed States, especially since the revised
ani modified report was the b.isis of
'he condition's latest action. As it
stanJs the constitutional convention has
adopted an arpendix to the constitu- -

tution which it formally adopted In

February lat. This appendix gives the
terms of the PI itt amendment and a
summary In concise form of Interview-
wirh Secretary P.oot ani his Interpre-

tation of the legislation of congress. It
also quoted the Ittter from Military
C.overnor Wis! transmitting the letter
from the secretary of war on 'he same
siibj t as havl ig the value of an offi-

cial d'?ument and then 'tates in wrv
Heir terms article by article the con-

vention's InterprMatiirn. All these mat-

ters have been discussed and much
stress was laid on the prei lsenes wiih
w hicn the Cuban Interpretation Is f

Th final article In the appendix is a

Pledg? that 'he republic, of Cuba will
propr-s- a reciprocity treaty. Coinm.T-cia- l

interests are highly gritifle.l that
this plalge is incorporate 1 into the
acc.otance of t'.ie Piatt amend'iient.

TWO Mi:v PLOWS' TO PIFVKS.

Frightful iCxpl ';ion on Missouri ;vr
Freight Hat.

'HIi'AK. May 29. A sp-ci- al to th"
Tribune from iloonville. Mo., says:

T i men blown to pieces, a small
s'.earner torn ro bits, three houses de-

molish d, scores of residences and busi-

ness buildings damaged, a ferry boat
o;Hly wrecked and many thousands of
dollars .v cth of property ileS).royd ar

h- - results of an explosion at this
place.

Tic- accident was on the Iaurine. a
n Missouri River freight boat jjs;

off this ciiv. The boa: carried --'100

.ijtids of dynamite, many kegs of pow-

der, loot) detonating caps and eight cases
of fus. iaoline tHFWrler was used on
the vessel and when a match wa il

to the generator an explosion e.

The boat took fire and the crew
exc.pt two men, fled. These were still
.'hoard when the (Ire reached th? Sup-iii- v

tanks of gasoline and the xi!oslves.
I) image w as done to buildingj a mile

'i.vay.

MI'.S. IK CASTRO DEAD.

Was th.- - iJran'l laujrht-- r uf P'H-- t Wil- -

Ham f'ullen Bryait.

NKW YOKK. Mav 29. Mrs. Annl''
'I i lwln De Castro, to a c able

died in Venice, Miy 27. Sh-w;:- s

the diUKh'fc .of Parke Godwin and
;i of Poet William Cull'-- n

P.ryant. Sh married Alfn-- d De Catr .

one of two brothers) who were connwr- -'

with Mr. Mackay'H cabled about 13

years aeo and Hh had one daug'ii'-- r by
licit marriage. ,

Mr.. Dh Castro wrote a pr.'at many
eiey-- r littl'; Hkitfl and was generally
regarded a a literary woman. She

also i.Iiye a great deal In amateur
Her lat appearanr-- was

at an entertainment given by Mr. and
Mrs. Abrarn S. Hewitt about six wefkg
ago.

SILVER MARKET.

NEW YORK, Miy 29. Silver, 59.

OlUKCT TO AUMTKATION.

Meeting of National Trad s As oclil -

lion ai Chicago.

CUICAC.O, May;". -- The adni'iils'ia-tio- n

council of ilie Natlonul Metal
Trades Association, m meeting In the
Hivat Northern Hotel, idopted a reso.
Ui: ion abrogating the New York ai'ee.
mem with tne International Asnl,i-tlei- i

of Machinists.
The council decided that it would have

no national ui tit: rat Ion of the u.t;c
uneotioti. A committee ill be ,i;'inl-e- d

to confer with the to al iltl c s of

the machinists' union to arbitrate w ige

In ChVago, i led President ilVou-ne- l

,ip,ioluts a committee fr.itn ttie
union for that purpose. A tetegcim was
sent to t'imnell Mini to appoint
a committee.

The s.rictest s.vivcv was maun utie I

by the hus.noss ti.insacted. an I to all
In.piiries as to Cie futiue policy of he

issoc:a;lcn n'y ine rei'ly was made
that there was nolhlng to he ma le pub-lie- .

One of the in mbors of the adin
council who Is net In snip,t,hv

with the policy of svuvy. w h- -i se II

after ;h-- nveihig. save h.. dot tils of

the two s ssioM-- - h- Id an I of the ad 'i.
lion of the re lut ions nullifying t'le
New York agreement.

When th lesolu.ion alu ottat lug Hie

New York agreement ,is iM e ' I;

was thoroughly d s.u-'ic- and al agiee
that it had been totally iMei,ar le I by

the president of the niachlii.s union
when he ordered a :rk" rail .hat It

was useless t.i adhere to I'..

The resolution wis laid on ti. table
a, the adjournment of the scion but
was t.iken up when the council mt
again and adopted uuati.niously.

A committee was appointed to di.u't
a letter to all the tiianufae.urers out-

side of the V.wional ,i! Trades
aMrlslng them of the situa-

tion and asking their e 01,11, m.

Committees on decl.11.1ti in ,f princlphs
and on by-la- .vie ,ippn r. ,v and a
motion w as adopt, ,1 1 h a . a o (

be mined to arbitrate with the men lo-

cally. It was the most ' iridy alte idcl
meeting of manufac'. r rs In o'ti', t'l.i""
sine,, the formation ,.f the Na!l'.i.il
Metal Trades Association. Pr.'s;,!ciit
Kdwin ltev:i i' Is. of Milwaukee, w n ,11

the chair ami Svieturv II. J.
of New York, a as there representing
the eastern of :" ci gau'satl on.

CIVKN A ItoYAU niNNKft

Lord Milner Knt r'ain.-- l by the King -
Attitude of Radical.

XKW YORK. Mav 29.- -A dl,i.i:.-- t,.

the Tribune from London says:
The king has emphasleii a unique

distinction In his welcome to Ir,l XIII-n:- ;r

by giving to him a "dine and
sleep" invitation at Windsor. Iorl
Milner. after being Included in the roy-

al dinner party has been put In a 1

for gra-- fully leclinim: invita-

tions to dinners which are offer-.- to
h'm from vrv oart "f th- - I'nl-e-

Kinirdom.
The kinir and Mr. Chanib-rlai- ri be-

tween hem hav silenced any outcry
which minht have been ra'sed on the
continent against public icgt-- ct of

public servants.
In the Thill Meal clubs various stories

are current to account for the fa, t that
Sir Henry Fow-bi- - alone of the Liberal

was nres-n- : at Mr. Chamb-r- -
lani s luncheiiii to L.rd Milner. It

a;pirs that S'vril of the most prom- - I

ln.:it Imjierlalist s v ho owe

their success at the t

their support of the war In Souih Afrl- - j

ca were sonn -d as to wheth-- r th.--

would aci-- pl inyl'a Ions to i'n- lun-- j

clv-on- . Sir Henry I'ainpli
011 whit wis koIhk on. for
once in a wav tic: t d vi-- .s Ision. Il- -
declared that he wool I resign the p-- ,

I'olTsnir. If the-- ., imitations
w ere acc ) i d. his ground of obj n

belnif that the e of the rail - I

cal lead-r- s at the r.roccodlmrs would
.

COII'OIU ie ,IO 'I.IIS Ol .l'M"OU: t III '

I'nvei nmcnt'H nollcj-- .

T St'ccKED i'AMiU'AV

". II. Newman Aiiointer .f
Uik- - Shore & Michigan li illway.

NEW YoliK. Miv 29 -- Th" Tribuiie
says:

The iireHid-nc- v of th- - N. Y. '..,,tr.il

to sue--- S.iuiU'-- l It. Callowav, !io

i head of the A iii'tI
c:in I. com i'ive ' riiiai y. ban been of-

fered to V. H. of
the Iik" Shore & Michigan Soutlicin
Railway. Mr. Newman Is lu tie- - cl y

and In puliation with W. K. Vander- -

j

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This contains allyof the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It (fives instant relief and never
fails to cure It allows you to eat all
the food you want. Tin; most sensitive
stomachs can take it. i!y Its use many
thousands of dysnepticH have been
cured after everything else failed. It
Is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by K. !. IikWitt &'., Chicago
Tho it. botUocoiiUiliiHii'i times the 00c. Biz.

CHAS. ROGERS. Drurlt.

THE LOUVRE
The headlines of the program at the

Louvre this week, are the clever and
amuslnj? Irish comedians, McBorley and
Whitney, who come to Astoria well rec-
ommended, after successful engage-men- ts

In the larger cities en the coast.

bill and other director of the New-Yor-

Central. It Is understood tint lie

will aecM't the offer. Mr. Calloway
will continue to perform the dulles of
Ills pre nl position, howt-ver- , until Ju-

ly I. Mr, .Newman's successor us
president of the like Shoiv ha not yet
be.Mi divided

W, II. Newman, then of

the (ileal Northern, was elected pres.
Ideut cf the Lake Shoe.' In April, lv
.0 succeed Mr, Calloway, who ef, that
"tllce In Imvoihc head of the New York
iVnti'al. lie bettau his railroad ciieer
in July. lt!rS. Willi Thomas A. Scott,
on Iho Texas Pa, Hie railroad In Tex-

as. When Jay Oould obtaiuiM c,uuro
of the Texas pacific and made It a imii
of his southwestern svstein he apio'nt-e,- t

Mr Newman tr itllc manager From
,!.".; place Mr. Newman went to the
I'hlciifo - Norihw eMeru as third t

lu chame of the trattlc de.
partniMlt. Af',i' seven years' service
with that road he became second

mi! of the Ureal Norlhi ni.

For s,,l by FOARD STOKF9 CO,
AitorU, Orvgon.

AN INCOME FOR LIFE
-F- ROM

GREATEST Of G010 PROPERTIES

IHO ACRE3- -9 MHJCd IN LRNQTH-B- 0

MILXJON TONS.

Richest gold-bearl- quarts, ground
by nature's hand Into gold-lade- a

gravH. from 60 to o fret In depth over
tbe entire property. In addition the
company own 14 mile In length of
river bed, euch mile of which contain
many millions of gold. sUunted on the
Rio Grande, in Tan county, New Mex-
ico.

100 MLli DOLUS

For Dividends

READ THE PROOFS

United Stales Official Report

MADE TO

COMMISSIONKK OK THE UNITED
STATKS, GKNERAL. LAND OF-

FICE, WASHINOTON.
D, C.

by a iT'oloKlst and mlainr fxpert of
worldwide reputation. Professor Ben-
jamin Sillluian, who spent seTraJ
months there, then belnjf connected
with the United Stales mirvrylnK corni.
and In his oftlclal says;

Here are countleas millions of tona
of rich Kold quart relupel by tbe
Kieat forces of nature to a condition

for the application of the hydraul
ic process, while the entire bed of the
Rio Grande for over forty mlle la a
siulcr-- , on the bars of which the fold
derived from the wearing away of the
Kruvel banks has been accumulating
for countless ages, and now Ilea ready
Tor extraction by the most approved
methods of river mining. The thick-
ness of the Rio Grande gold rravel ex-- i

In tnanv nlacea 600 feet nr nrarlv
three time that of the like beds in
California, while the average value per
''ubl yd ' 'Hv-- l to be greater
In the New Mexico beda than In any
0.r summation, yn
ered.

"I havi? made a reconnaisance of the

"f''1'"' ' Kv' the
and have examiner! w th

lull the care poNHlbli In the time at my
'command the character of th gravel
land Ita contents irf gnld. Nothing, I
am peruuaded. nine the discov-
ery of California and Australia In com- -
parable for ltd Immeasurable resource
of gold available by the hydraulic nro- -
cr-t- to the deep pUc-- i of the KIo
C.iande."

Other report from eminent mining
experts of national reputation pro-- I
nounc the pmtierty of this company

'the richest and most extensive known.

tapiial iock $2,000,000
FlIM.Y PAID AND

PAR VALUE II.
I. A frf Oil I lidr.rv-.i- i niinuj-- , ,

Dne-hal- f the entire capital titock has
b-- eii placed In the treasury of the com-
pany an a woiklrig capital, To complete
necessary ditches and place on the river
bed several gold steam dredges, the
cornpar,y now ,ff.-r- , ;i limited number
of Us shares at

!50c PER SHARE
AFTRR PALR OF WHICH PRICE
WIDD ADVANCED TO

$1.00 PER flMRE
Application)! should be sent promptly.

Write for prospectus. Make checks,
money orders payable to

Rio Grande
Placer Gjld Alining Co

7 EXCHANGE PL'CE. IiOSTON,MA83

These tiny Capiuln are superior

Cubebs or Iniectiont andrVwwSI
CURE IN 4$ HOURSlHrJ
the ame diseasi w;th-- V 1

out inconvenience.
SoU bv all Dr?fi,t,.

THE PLACE TO BIT
CANNERY SUPPLIES

FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES
BUILDING MATERIAL

SEWING MACHINES
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

IS A- T-

FISHER BROTHERS,
Astoria, Ore.

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North racltlo Hrvwery, of which Pott Irs! bter for ramlly ua r

Mr. John Kopp ti proprintor. makheer aupplled at any tlaia. D(trary
beer for domeatlo and eiport trad. In tbe city fro.

North Pacific Brewery

Pacific Navigation Company
Steamer "Sue II. Flmoru." "W. II. IUrrUa"

Only llnu - Astoria to TUUmook. (Juribuldl, IUy iJt) , HohnoavilU.
(Jonnttoting at Aitoria with th Oreimn 1 tail road k Navigalioa Co. ad
ali tha Aatiwla A Columbia Kim K. II, (or Kac PranvtMo, Purllaad
and all potnta eaat. For frlght ami paMwngvr rata apply

SamMl Elmora ft Co. fleuera) Ageala, AHTURI1, ORB.

O H. A. N. a RCv, Porllaaa
AfaoU A. A C. It R Co . 1'ortUnd

B C LAM 15. TUktnock. Ora.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OK

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cn Xmmttm
C1 AtMlt In Unlttd , .AiA.Vja

J. B. F. DAVIS &

WIN FIELD 8. DAVIS IIU11T

215 Ssnsorue Street,

SAMUEL ELMORE

NEW ZK nu
Jl
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I7IO

LONIK)N

SON.

Of New
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

SubHcribtKl Capital, ... - $5,000,000
raid-u- p Capital, .... 1,000,000
AiwetM, ... '2,0-15,- H
Assets in United StaU-s- , a00,(K0
8urplus to Policy HoMen, - - 1,718,7!)'2

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Const twenty-tw- o years.

SAMUEL ELMORE

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

fOIMrUL PRITIG

BRIEFS AND TEASSCWH8

f
ALL WORK DKLIVEI1KD

AT TIKE IT IS PROMISED

nHOTEL

POUNDBU

h

A. L.

Zealand

ovei

Ttie Plrst-Claa- s
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GENERAL AGENTS.

L. DAVIS CARL A. HENKT

Sai Pruclvo, Cal.

& CO., AQENTS.

inn
it

MONnOUTll, OREGON

DKMAND ron ORADUATloa.-T- he
for the graduate, cf the Nor-inn- J

H'hooU during the pat year ha
U-e- much Xteytmi ilie supply. Iot-tlmi- s

with from $40 to $75 per month.
HTATH CERTIFICATES AND

Btudenta are prepared for
the state exAmlna'.lone, and t&kt
statn papers on irraduiitlon.

Htroritf noiuli-ml- ajtd PrnfossionAl
Coursi-- . Well ."qulppoj Training

Expense rnnglnr from $120 to $17S pr
y.-a- Kali term oin-n- s 17.

Kor catiilotpi" oonialnlnic full an
nouiici-nientu-

, addri'iw
P. I CAMPBELL.

Or, J. I. V. IlUTLDIt, Pnnldent.
Hwri'tary.

NJ PHI) Jfl fl

& CO.
Rcnidont Accnta, Astoria, Or.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial Streets
Telephone rrl.

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

Only Hotel In Portland


